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Sad Death of John Edward Cowing.
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OREGO:
Buildings put upi.,1
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Notice of Final Settlement.

Petition For Liquor Licence.

1ERRY CHRISTMAS!

FURNITURE

Hnrnev County. Oregon, nt the hour 
of 2 o’clock p in. of said day. sell 
all the right, title and interest of

John Edward Cowing, elder son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cowing, died

Religious Services.

«I

*moncy.
J • ••«•

/
4

The Times-Herald starts
New Year with a big delinquent 
subscription list and with a reso
lution to collect as much of it as

We acknowledge rebeipt of a 
of the late election laws sent 
by Secretary of State Dunbar.

necessary 
to employ 

decisions into 
only be con- 

wav, although it

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Office at Burna, Oregon, Nov. is, 1901. 

i Notice is hereby given that the following 
; named settler bus Hied notice of his intention

It is perhaps too late to investi
gate Admiral Dewey in connec
tion with the battle in Manila Bay, 
and then no “liirtoi ian” has called 
him a “caitiff” and a “coward.”

BURNS, —
Draw* plan, makes estimates, etc.

figures given in estimates. ^^"Satisfaction guarantee,.

R, M Needham for the sum of One Harney county, Oregon, most re
Hundred and Seven and 2S-100 j spectfully petition your Honorable

for
an I Tïly ¡Specialties are^^

imcii iiaying ar.::.’*"J — anv
Brick and lime always on hand at the yard. iif"P.eddwtt’>s_—

possible, as soon as possible so as I at the home of bin parents on Prae- 
make it possible to improve 
service.

Teddy could find men in this 
•‘neck of the woods” w ho would 
not refuse the treasury portfolio. 
In fact he could make up a full 

¡cabinet with very little trouble.

HOTEL ONTA!
FRANK SMITH Prcpt., ONTARj; 

The-Largest Hotel building in Ma!h.- 
BestSequipped, best managed and most J 

~ i.

Ehe EiiHcc ltrrafd.
\T’ RD A y IE' I MH I K > I'.ci.

.11 l.l A N It F li I» M auatfor

There is no hope of securing 
the pas age of any geneial irriga
tion legislation during the present 
congress, and very little hope of 
securing an appropriation for even 
an experimental system, says a 
late Washington dispatch.

Eastern nx nib. is of congress 
have examined the compromise 
bill recently agreed upon by the 
irrigation advocates, and are al
ready taking radical exceptions 
to its provisions. A general bill 
in order to pass, must provide that 
the right to water shall remain in 
the land and the price at which ir
rigated lands may be obtained, 
under the homestead law , shall be 
equal to the amount expended by 
the general government in their 
reclamation. The proposed bill 
js so worded that the water lights 
may be absorbed or purchased by 
any individual or corporation and 
diverted from the binds upon 
which the water was intended to 
be turned. Furthermore, a uni
form price of $5 ;m acre for irri
gated I mt! is fixed, which is onlj 
half of the cost of reclamation. 
Eastern men are now beginning 
to open their eyes to the fait that 
the creation of a reclamation fund 
from the sale ol public lands is 
practically appropriating so much 
from the treasury under another 
name. Until a bill is framed 
which will insure the full return 
to the government of all money 
expended in the reclamation of 
arid lands, and, furthermore, mak
ing strict provision to prevent 
speculation in water lights. East
ern support cannot be had, and 
without Eastern support any bill , 
w ill fail.

vevs for reclamation projects, 
both geological and for reservoir 
sites. Phis will be along step in 
advance, and will mean much fori 
the nrirl regions oi the West. 
There will. 1 am sure, be consid
erable opposition in the East to 
all of these projects,the impression 
being quite general there that 
these lands are hardly worth re-I 
claiming, and, any way, that they 
would open the way to heavy ex
penditures m the West of money 
largely raised in the East. Not
withstanding the opposition, I be
lieve we shall be able to get a 
good start with reclamation of 

¡arid lands, which is certainly very 
important to this country. We 

j have the advantage of the Presi
dent's favor in this matter, which 
' will be of great assistance.”

Gvoernor Shaw,of Iowa.has ac
cepted the treasury portfolio and 
w ill assume the duties sometime 
next month. President acts like 
he can make up an entire new 
c..bi:iet if necessary.

Masonic Installation.

' I al.d 1,1. 11X0

SAME OLD. 
life art iPrcpartti to ¿Aon, J>(, y 

Best of Winter 
Heavy Uuderwear, Overcoats, Feb:. 
Overshoes, Blankets, Hats, Caps, f 

We invite the ladies to cull and inspect 
line of new Dress Goods that we are now , ’ 
many new articles that are of special interL'

Dissolution Notice. u,vw ...—--------------  *taleund that Wednesday, the 15th 
.xoucei, u ivi.y given that the 1 (jav ofjui1Uarv, 19(12, has by an or- 
partner.bip that existed be- ‘ , iI()norable County Court

art is <11801 veu by mutual consent, J °f Harney County, Oregon, ■ t the 
Mr. Stewart retiring and Mr. Lewis hour of 1 p m, been appointed as 

the time for the hearing of said 
Final Account and the Final Set- 

I tlement of said Estate at the Court 
House in Burns, Oregon.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale. Therefore all creditors, heirs and
' I jiersons interested in said Estate

Under and bv virtue of an Exe- wjl| take notice hereof and on or, 
enuon and Order of Sale, issued out the pai(J dav b„ appoinle(li
of the Circuit Court of the State of flppear a|)d fik objectiollRi if anv ( 
Oregon for the County of Harney'they Uve ,0 tl)(J aHowallCe of saij 

on the 9th day of December, 1!K)1,i • ,• , ... . i account,
and to me directed ano delivered ,r , . ,. , , . . . ,,, a„;,i,i„. . . • • i . Io be published as bv said order
on said day, upon certain judgments ' • iduly rendered in said Court and provided in The Times-Herald for 
duly docketed in the office of the --
(Jerk thereof outlie 3uth daj’ of 
October, 1901, in a suit wherein 
John Ott, John I). Daly and Abner 
Robbins, co-partners a« John Ott it 
Co., were plaintiff's and R. M. Need
ham, IL B. Carey and J. I*, (¡ear
hurt were defendants, one of said 
judgments being in favor of John 
Ott & Co. for the sum of One Hun-' 
dred and Thirty-four and 22-1001 
dollars with 6 per cent interest from ' 
the 30th day of October, 1901, and ir Twenty-five dollars attorney fees i To the Honorable County Court of 
and Fifteen dollars costs, and one i Harney County, Oregon.
n OiRjMdo,n<>nt’ bpjng faV.°r ofl We undersigned legal voters 
R M V * arpji !l"d :U1(J taxpayers of Pueblo precinct,
,. Needham for the sum of One Harney county, Oregon, most re-

One of the pleasant affairs of 
this week was toe joint installa
tion of the i,Risers of Burns Lodge, 
No. 97, A. F. & A. M. and Burns 
Chapter, No. 40, O. E. 8., which 
took place yesterday evening at 
their hall in the presence of the 
members and invited friends.

Installating officer, A. W. Gowan, 
installed the following officers: 
Thos. Allen, \V M; R A Miller, S 
\V; J C Welcome, jr., J W; F 8 
Rieder, secy; J C Welcome, treas; 

‘J M Dalton, 8 D: W A Gowan, J 
D; H E Thompson, S 8; Dalton 
Biggs, J 8; L Woldenberg, jr, T.

Worthy Grand Matron, Clara 
Marsden, installed the following 

. officers in the Chapter for the en
suing term: Margarette Kenyon, W 
M; F S Rieder, W P; Rose Cush
ing, Associate M; Flora Wolden
berg, secy; Delnora (iowan. treas; 
Eunice Thompson, Con; Kate! 
Buoy, Associate Con; G W Black, 
chaplain; Maggie Levena, Mar
shal; Mabel (iowan, Ada; Ada Al
len, Ruth; Emma McKinney, Es
ther; Frankie Welcome, Martha; 
Martha Dalton. Electa; Anna 
Browi, Warder; 1! A Miller, senti- 

{tiel.
A nice program was rendered af

ter the installation exercises con
sisting of a vocal solo by Mrs. Har
ry Weider, speech by Dr Marsden; 
recitation by Miss Eastland and a 
vocal solo by Mrs. II C. Levens. 
All present enjoyed the program, 
and the "afterwards,” which con
sisted of refreshments, was very in
teresting

Notice is hereby
CO-J 
tween bimoD Lewis 
art is disolved by I

.’’ll. *J ... „ u > ■ . » . . a 
receiving and paying all bills.

John Stewart. 
Simon Lewis.

I---
four full weeks and five publications 
said order being date the 2d of Dec.

: 1901.
Dated December 2, 1001. 

Thornton Williams.
i Administrator Estate of Jacob Lutz.

M. Fitzgerald, President F. S. RiFI11 

Biggs & Turner, Arroisp

ZEcistexxx Oregon * 
G-vtaxantyi' c? 

lNCOIiL’ORATEb' 
Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed

To all Lands in Har

“ ‘ Office,^

its' tlier creek, an Friday morning, 
Dec. 20, 1901, at 4 o’clock, aged 16 
years, 6 months and 20 days. He 
was born in Prineville on May 31st 
1885, and moved to Harney county 
in July of same year and has resi
ded here ever since. lie was a 
most examplarv young man, and 
in their sad bereavement the fatiii 

j ly have th.a heartfelt sympathy of 
who would lose business bv such it.,» whole community, 
plainness.—Grant County News.

—————— '

it may become 
the supreme court 
editor to put its 
language that can 
strutted one wav, although it 1 
would be opposed by the lawyers1

but lie was notoriously guilty of luim aad Ramsey, who were not 
present, the Brooklyn's loop'dost 
distance and position’’ and vet 
Captain Clark, who was present, 
testified that at tiie completion of 
the loop “the Brooklyn was light
ing four Spanish ci nisei s at close 
quarters and singlehamled.

----- . —

conduct exti emely reprehensible 
hi the minds of some of our great 
naval officers lie cut the cable 
at Manila it is suspected so that
l. e could not hear from the Wash
ington board of long-distance e\- 
peits; he fought the Spaniards 
when they were not well prepar
ed to defend themselves; he took 
.li.lines of being blown up bi 
minis; lie made not only one loop, 
but several, in older to save him
self and Imit the enemy; he stop
ped the engagement local break
last, and finally, he destroyed the 
enemy's licet without losing a 
man. If Sihlev, w ho followed his 
i xaniple in a large degree at San
tiago. i> guilty li times, how
m. mi times is Dewev. guilty .” It 
must h.ne been the consciousness 
of his own guilt th.I’ caused him 
to exonerate his fellow criminal.

Portland Telegram.

lie is gone, and the grave hath re
ceived him.

It was Jesus that called him away 
He is gone to the Lord who re

deemed him—
Kron, night to the splendor of day

Calt’e rustling will not lie a 
very popular vocation in linker 
county if a few more convictions 

i ire had. It is a high time that 
the “rustlers" settle down to legi- 
ni.lie business, cither m the neni- .

. . .. . ititentiarx or out ot it. r.ngagmg 
in the cattle business with no cap
ital save a ro|H- anti branding iron 
is no longer a golden opportunity.

Baker City I )emocr.it.

The I’uiTl.mil i hambi'i of com- 
meiic li.is written this i.ilice ask
ing for information regaiding the 
effect of the proposed lease law 
on this section. The attention of 
that bisli was called to the mat 
tii bi i calling an article in .« re
cent issue if l i e Times-lleralil. 
in which 
Portland 
that it w

business men of 
given a “hunch” 
their interest to 
trade in Eastern 

I'lie mloi m.ition asked 
immediately, togethi i 

with a pit.lion from business men, 
.iskin" the chan.bn of i minii-ice 
Io tnvi stig.ite and list- 'is influence 
w ilh tin < )rcg< n delegation to de
le.it the measure.

It is report« d that consider, b ? 
land is being located in the Stein 
mountain and Anderson «alley 
sectionsand will be applied for 
under the Carey act. If this mat
ter keeps up, we need not fear 
anv lease law for there will be no 
land to lease. The fact that some 
(ear the lease law will pass is 
causing much land to lie applied 
for under the Carn act.

A story is fold of the days «lien 
Mark t wain « is a hack writer in 
«an Fraiiiisen on a weekly salary 
represented bv one figure, ltert 
Hart and Joiqoin 'Idler serving 
on the same stuff with like pay. 

V women of means who patronized 
B »hernia and gave the inqiecunioi.a 
strugglers many a g.H»d dinner, 
«aw Mark Twain, thinly vl.id and 

j imperfectly shod, standing with a 
cigar box under his arm and look
ing hungrily in at a confectioner's 
window. Th«» pattoaiera of letters 
a«ked what was in the box "Oh 
drawled th« humorist. ”1'111 mov
ing again.”

Senator Simon i« in Portland 
to -pend the holiday*. In an m- 
terview in the Oregonian he 
-peak« of tli’ prospects for the
i >o; fan at Portland. ami in spite 
of the C|'p<»»ilion in the East he 
thinks we will get an appropna- 
lion loi migaiion experiments 
lie say«: ”1 feel more at home 
m «list ussing irrigation
King i'>.<ii man of tile committee 
«mi ligation and in'O’ i.i n <f 
ati.l lanilo. ami 1 tin * safe t ' 

m an .q

Ito the above described property for 
U. 8. Gold Coin in hand, or so 
much thereof as shall lie sufficient 
to satisfy said judgments, together 

! with interest attorney fees, costs
— ... .Nd the. -f. ’ . upon this Ex.-

Brisco's residence every Sunday 11 
a. m, and 7:30 p. m. Meeting also 
held each Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock. All are cordually invited I 
to attend. Subject for tomorrow: 
‘■Christian Science.”

Rev. A J. Irwin will preach nt 
Harney the 2nd Sunday of each 
month at 11 a. m. and . :30 p. m ton Williams. Administrator of the 
Sabbath school every sabbath at 2 EgUte of JftCob L deceaged, ha8 
p. m.

Th. r. will be preaching services “ 
at the Poison Creek school house j 
every 4th Sunday at 2:30 jx in. 
Rev. A J Irwin, pastor.

At the Presbyterian church 
Burns. Rev. A. J. Irwin pastor 
Devine services the third anil fourth ! 
Sundays of each month at 11 a. m. I 
and 7:30 p. in. Sabbath school at 
10 a. m. every Sabbath morning.

Preaching services nt the Baptist i 
church every 1st ai.d 2nd Sundays. ; 
morning and evening Sunday 
«chool every Sunday at 11a. tn.1 
prayer meeting every Thursday 
evening.

dollars with 6 per cent interest from court to grant a license to Sam Hall l 
October 31st. 1901, and Twenty-five i to sell spiritoue, malt and vinous | 
dollars atternevs fees and Fifteen liquors in quantities lees than one 
dollars costs, and both of the above gallon at Denio, Oregon, said h- 
described judgments being declared 1 cense to date from January 8, 1902, 
by said Court to lein upon the fol- [ for the period of three months: 
lowing described real property: I Edw J Catlow

Starting at the north-west corner VV J Sisson 
of the south-west quarter of the. Chas Clark 
southeast quarter of Section twenty Joseph Catlow 
three, Township 20 South Range 35 Melvin M Doan 
E. W. M.: running thence 450 feet Sam Bickley 
east, thence 264 degrees west of Andrew Thomsen 
soutli 82 feet to the north-west cor-1 
ner of the land herein described for 
a beginning point, thence with said 
degrees on the west line of said 
premises 264 degrees, west of south 
208 “ feet; thence 26J degrees south i 
of east 208 7 feet; thence north 26} 
degrees east of north 208.7 feet;' 
thence 26} degrees north of west j 
208.7 feet to the point of beginning, j 
Containing one acre and situated in !• i „„n , r . .i c . i .> 1 named settler has Hied uotice uf his intentionthtt sOllt h-PHKt lolirt .1 <>i th© south- to make timil prnoi in auppuri of his claim, 
east fourth of Section Twenty-three
township twenty booth Range 1 December -■<. IJOI. viz: Hd Entry No 720 of 
TU;»«».. C... IT At IT . ' lvt ner S. Williams, for the SE1 * NE'4, N'E>4thirty-ti\« ia »». M. in ilarnoy se'4jgc ; o. tp. lu. s. r ; \v.m. tie nunn-i»
County, Oregon, together with the i ,‘"l! '•> prove hi. lonunu.oof residence upon and tuliivation or said 
one and one-half story house and land, viz: Kollcv Siswart, peter Robbins, lra 
Atl,..« .............♦. . i . ,i Ruble aud J. K. Johnson, all of Drcwsey, Ore-ot in r i tn pros en. fii t s situated on the gon. u. w. Hayks, ito,j*iter.
above described premises.

Notice is heret>v given Hint I will 21__________ A.1—!!__________ _____’
on Monday, the 20th daj of Jann-1 
ary, 19C2, at the front door of the DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF 
V,ourt IIi.'us,‘ in llle Cit-V of ,1!ur,is-' —NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I Land Office at Burns, Oregon, Nov. 23,1901. 
Notice is hereby given that Bas C. Garrett, of 

Riley, Harnev county, OregoU, has filed notice oi intvnt’on to make projf on his uvsert-land 
the said R. M Ne-dham of, in and

Receiver nt Burns. Oregon, on Suturday, the 
day of December, 1901. He natn ’sthe following 
witnesses toprove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation oi stud land: R. J. Williams. W. B. 
Johiisoti. \. 1.. Vanderpool and Wm. spencer, 
all of Riley, Oregon.Geo. W. Hayes, Register.

C I Putman 
Don Gould 
Fred L Allen 
C T Fiscal 
A Denjo 
R Gilham 
A Lundin 

Notice is hereby given that on 
Wednesday, the Sth day of January, 
1902, I will apply to the above en
titled Court for said license as spec 
ified in this petition.

Sam IIall.

HEADQUARTERS FOR HARNEY COI J

Firs'*:« 31a ss Ear ia. Coaasjj

Harry C. Smili 
Contractor and Builder^

At Helena. Mont . the jure in the 
United Slat«* court in the ease of 
Rul-ert K Lea and Samu-l Garvin, 
charged with »teabag 7W> head of 
rattle from the Indians on the 
Crow reservation, returned a ver-

matters ’«Get finding bi'* h def« nd an la gutty, 
after a trial lasting two week« A 
motion for a new trial was made.

......... -»............. ■ ■■■ ■----------- ■■ ■ II _ I » cution..........................................................j '
Dated this 12th. dnv of December, ,

1901. (;eo. Shelley, M DESERT LAND FINAL PROOF.
Sheriff Harney County, Oregon.' —NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

By Sam MoTHERSHEAP, Deputy. Land Office «l Buru«, Oregon, Nev. 23,1901.
Notirelft hereby given that Nancy E. Garrett, 

«•f Kiley. Harney county, Oregon, ba»» Hied no
tice of intviiiion to make proof on her desert- 
land claim No. 1G2, for the El-2 NE*4, N'E*4 .SE- ( l4. Fee. '-6. tp. ‘.’3 »., R. 26, E. \V M.. oefoie Keg- 

I inter and Receiver at Burnn. Oiegon, on datur
<iay. the 2>th day of December, 1W,. She names 

Notice is hereby given that Thorn- ni<’ miowüik »Um,,,, to > r.», the complete • I irrigation and reclamotion of said land: R. J.
1 Williams, Dell Dibble. W. B. Jehusou and A. L. Xauderpool, ail of Riley, Oregon.

Geo. W Hayes, Register.

You are Invited to Attend the
SOCIAL DAZXTCE

To be Given at

FLORAL HALL, ON JANUARY 10. 1902.
Under Auspices of

INLAND LODGE, NO. 70, K. of P.
The members of the Inland I.odge hope to see all the friends 
on that evening and will try their best to entertain them. It 
will be the first social function of Ibis Lodge and will certainly 
be a suevess. The admission.for gentlemen will be $1 00.

C. F M KINNEY will have charge of the floor.
To the Honorable County Court of 

Harney counlv. State of Oregon. 
We the undersign«*«! legal voters 

of th» p eci net of Lawen, said 
county and state, moel reapectfully 
petition your Honorable Court to 
grant a I'.eenae to N J U’wis .k Co. 
to sell spirivnous, malt an I vinous 
liqours at their place of business 
in said precinct, in less quantities 
than one gallou. for a period ol' «.x 
montbs. coiiimencitig on the 9th 
day of Februauv 19U2:

M B Hayes, Allu rt Caw field, C 
W Drinkwaler, Geo W Clark, Wal
ter <«r*y. Rolwrt Driukwater, 1* I. 
Gard. J T Gard. L B Hayes. J I 
Sita, A C
I’ Cnehrar.
Smith. K I* Jordan. Wm 
I II Clark. 1’ F lltina, <« 
N O Own!.

Notice .« hereby given
Wed nerd

II at X Hr.

When in search of something for gifts 
drop in and see our line of

Art Sqare*. Rugs, Tarpets. Fancy Rockers, Etc. 

some nice combination eases, sidsboards. tablet.

Burns Furniture Co.

“W1 
t Son

W 
hit vi 

------ RESERVED FOR— Atv 

MILLER & THOMPS*“
They will have something to say next ml J*”'1*
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7/oiv that i/it sjorsny season it o* e 
f/s wo naturai/y turn toward look- • 
iny after our machinery anti tH • 
cv^<r/ is needed for the season t , 
u»orh. ?i/e wish to announce at • 
this time that wo have QiJagone, t 

W/owers, jffay S^aket. J 

Zfwine, binders, etc., and are sole 
ayents for ^Dain ^/3ucks. Won t 
should profit by this windy weather t 
ar.d buy a ^¿findmitt front ns J 

Cat! and examine yoods. yctprtcoJ • 
and terms. can save yen t

^eer dr Cun mtns t 
...................... ... .................... I I

White Front Livery, Feedi
Spur! ek. J-* Hector. J

Wm K Gray, M V 
I. Clark. 
E Parker,

to th* 
Mid li-

p

CITY MEAT MARKET
G. >MITH. Propt., - - - - Eurns. Oregon.

Fresh Eeef Pork etc. in any quality desired« Head Cheese 
Bologna ar j Sausage ct all kinds always M hai.d

Your patronage solicited

Met lain A Bigg» Proprietors. Burn*.

; QTh’i Stable h located on the corner of First 
and grain on hand’ Has competent help. Rm« a J«’» 
g-rs to aoy pert of the Cm->

emocr.it
uiTl.mil
dele.it

